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and had king James, his father-in-law, had a soul
answerable to the occasion, it had been effected be-
fore; but it was a strange thing to see him equipped
from the English court, with one lord and about
forty or fifty English gentlemen in his attendance;
whereas, had the king of England now, as it is well
known he might have done, furnished him with ten
thousand or twelve thousand English foot, nothing
could have hindered him taking a full possession of
his country; and yet even without that help did
the king of Sweden clear almost his whole country
of imperialists, and after his death reinstall his son
in the electorate, but no thanks to us.
The lord Craven did me the honour to inquire
for me by name, and his majesty of Sweden did me
yet more, by presenting me to the king of Bohemia;
and my lord Craven gave me a letter from my
father, and speaking something of my father having
served under the prince of Orange in the famous
battle of Neuport, the king smiling, returned, And
pray tell him from me, his son has served as well in
the warm battle of Leipsic.
My father being very much pleased with the
honour I had received from so great a king, had
ordered me to acquaint his majesty, that if he
pleased to accept of their service he would raise
him a regiment of English horse at his own charge,
to be under my command, and to be sent over into
Holland ; and my lord Craven had orders from the
king of England, to signify his consent to the said
levy. I acquainted my old friend sir John Hepburn
with the contents of the letter, in order to have his
advice, who, being pleased with the proposal, would
have me go to the king immediately with the letter,
but present service put it off for some days.
The taking of Creutznach was the next service
of any moment; the king drew out in person to the

